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President Sanborn Will Deliver Address to
Graduates.
The Honorable Jeremiah W.
Sanborn , first president of the Utah
Agricultural College, will deliver
the address to the graduates of the
college on Saturday , June 5. at the
thirty-third annual commencement.
President Sanborn came to the
U. A. C. in November 1889, as
director of the newly established
experiment station.
He became
president of the faculty May 17.
1890. Upon his shoulders fell the
responsibility of organizing the
work of the station and the courses
of study and faculty of the college.
It is notable that plans laid down
in outline by President Sanborn
for the development of the college, even to plans for campus improvement, have been found so fundamentally correct, that they have been
followed consistently by succeeding presidents of the Institution.
At present, Mr. Sanborn is operating his ancestral estate in New
Hampshire , founded there nearly two hundred year~ ago in 1727.
Special arrangements for the entertainment of Mr. Sanborn during his stay in Utah are under the direction of the U. A. C. Alumni
Association . It is planned to hold a reunion of all students of the

I

College who were in attendance during hi s presidency . Mr. Sanborn
wi ll also be guest of honor at the Annual A lumni Banquet and Ball,
scheduled for Saturday evening, June 5.
The program for commencement as now outlined is as follows :
Friday, June 4 , spring quarter ends. The annual business meeting
and socia l of the alumni association will be held Friday evening at
8 o 'clock in the college library. Saturday , June 5, address to the
graduates , 10 A. M . by the Honorable J . W. Sanborn , President's
reception to Alumni , Graduates and the Board of Trustees, 3 to 5
P. M. Alumni Banquet and Bal l, 6: 30 P. M .. Hotel Eccles: Sunday,
June 6, Bacca laureate Sermon , I I A . M. by the Honorab le N ephi L.
Morris.
---0---

Many Receive Honors at U. A. C.
Annual scholarship awards w ere made May 10 at the College
in the regular weekly chapel exercises.
The distribution of the
awa rds was under the direction of a faculty committee, consist~ng
of Or. W. L. Wanlass , deari of the school of commerce and business
administration , Or. J. H. Linford , director of the summer quarter
and Dr. Carrie C. Dozier, dea n of the school of home economics.
Following a brief address on scholastic standards by Dr. Sherwin Maeser, associate professor of chemistry, the following students
rccei ved honors :
Scholarship " A 's" for high classroom standing : Byron Stirland,
Providence : Irvin Hull , Hooper; Idalah Shepard , Logan : A. T.
Grimmett , Moreland , Idaho: Loran Blood , Malad . Idaho, Lillian
Kotter, Brigham City and Willard Price, Malad, Idaho.
Honorabl e mention for high cla sroom standing: Perce Barrows,
Logan: Lorenzo Richards, Brigham City: Rando lph Riter , Logan and
Wilson Thorn ley , Logan.
Meda ls for Inter-coll eg iate debating: First year awards: Stanley Christensen , Malad , Idaho : Geo. Spencer, Salt Lake City; Cecil
Kenner. Manti: Vernon Monson. Smithfield: Clinton V ernon , Logan: R eo Ellsworth , Idaho Fa lls , Idaho: Rodney Pickett, Murtaugh,
Idaho: David Fuhriman , Provid ence: Loui5:e Shepard. Logan ; Lenore
Croft. Ogden and Ellen Sampson , Eureka. Second year awards:
Norman Christensen, Logan : Leland Skanchy , Logan; Norma Hansen , Logan ; Lucile Owen , Logan and Gwyn Roueche , Logan.
The Hendricks Medal for extempore speaking: Roy West , Rupert, Idaho.
The Sons of the American Revolution Medal : Cecil Kenner,
Manti .
The Johansen Scholarships : Arla B. McKinnon , Evanston,

Wyoming ; C. L es ter Pocock , Tooele and Melvin D ennison , Manti.
The Citizenship aw ard fo r the leading man student : Anthon
H. Lunt, Cedar City.
The Lois Ha yba ll Meda l, for the leading student in home economics : Harriet Adams, Logan .
The R. 0 . T. C. Meda l for the leading student in Military
science: E. Virgil Norton , Salt Lake City.
The V ernon medal for the best short story written around a
western theme: Margot Spande, Logan.
The Sororit y C up for the sorority with the hi ghes t average
scholarship : Z eta Chi Sorori ty.
The following were announced as having merited election to
Phi Kappa Phi, national honorary sc hol arshii: -rate rnity : School
of Agrirnlture: Lorin Blood , Paul Boyce, Lars H . Larsen and W . H .
\}/a rner; School of Agricultural Engineering: 0. W . Monson , D . P .
Miles ; School of Basic Arts and Science: Lorenzo Rich ards, Randolph
Riter, Byron Stirland , Alvin H . Baker, Fred Boheman , Hooper Lin ford , Russe l H ess, R eed Christensen ; School of Commerce and Business Ad m inis tra tion : D ave Fuhriman, Mariner Morrell , Erwin Hull,
Alli e P . Burgoyne, LeRoy Karren: School of Hom e Economics : Effie
S. Barrows , Ada Sorensen, L eatha Christenson and Elna Froyd.
-
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Alumnus Commends National Summer School.
T he Utah A gricultural Coll ege National Summer School is
the greates t id ea for state developm ent that has ever come in to U tab
in the opinion of Lon J . H ad dock formerly of Logan now of Beverley
Hills. Ca lifornia. Mr. Haddock, who• graduated from the U. A . C.
in 191 3, is president of the Lon J . Haddock Fig Company, the largest
such organization in th e world. It controls 1500 acres of developed
fi g lands at Fresno. H e is a member of the Writers' Club of Beverley
Hills and of the Casa D el Mar Club at House- by -the-Sea.
At a specia l luncheo n held in his honor at the College during
his visit Mr. Haddock paid a signal tribute to the National Summer
school. In part h e sa id:
" There is not another effort that Utah can make that will do
as much to bring in to the state money and people to develop its latent
reso urces as the Utah Agricultural College National Summer
School. . There is not a more glorious place in the entire country in
which such a summer school can be held than Cache Valley. When
the enormous significance to Utah of the National Summer School
is known there will be a state-wide movement back of it which will
make it what it deserves to be-one of the .most outstanding educa-

.

tional efforts in the entire world . It is the du ty of the people of
Logan and Northern Uta h who are close eno ugh to the summer
school to und ersta nd somet hin g of its poss ibilities to get behind the
movement and to put it in a popular li ght befo re the people of th e
state. Only be united effort can this be done ."
In connection with the summer school Mr. H addock declared
that an annual celebration similar to the Centennial celebration of
two yea rs· ago should be h el d in Cache Valley. It suggested that
this be called rhe R endezvo us because'Cache - alley was a rrndezvous
for the trappers in ea rl y days. This celebration could illustrate in
pageant form the building of the state from the coming of the ea rly
Spanish fathers through the trapping and exploration periods down
through the period of se ttlement to the present day. Its appeal to the
peop le of the United Sta tes would , in the opinion of Mr. Haddock,
be much greate r than the Mardi Gras of New Orlea ns , the Rose
Festival of Pasadena' or the Mission pla y of Southern California.
Abo ut thirty citizens of Logan attended the luncheon. Followin g the luncheo n , Mr. H addock spoke at special stu dent bod y exercises
held in his honor. In the course of his remarks h e spoke in glowing
terms of the influence of the U tah Agricu ltural College upon its
students and declared that the institution has turned out a larger
proportion of lea ders during its history than a ny other ed ucation al
in stitu tion in the United States. In referrin g to the large number of
men who ha ve go ne from its h alls to ass ume places of responsibility
Mr. Haddock named , among others, Wm . Jardin e, Secretary of Agriculture, Warren G . Swendsen, commissioner of R ecla mation of Idaho,
Jam es T. Jardine, directo r of the Oregon Experiment Statio n. F.
D . Farrell, presi dent of the Kansas Agricultural Coll ege, C. N. J enson ,
State Superintende n t of Public Instru ction for Utah , A . E . Bowm an,
director of Extension. for Wyomin g, E. B. Brossa rd , member of the
U. S. Tariff Commission , M. 0 . Maughan, secretary of the National
D ai ry Council. Russe ll L. Maughan , first lieutenant in the Aviat ion
service and Frank T . Hin es, bri gadie r general of the U. S. Army .

Sigma Chi Is Installed On Campus.
Sigma Chi has come onto the campus of the Utah Agricultural
College and Sigma Alpha , one of the oldest local fraterni ties in the
United States. h as beco me the Gamma Kappa chapter of one of the
oldest national fraternities in the country.
The installation ceremonies took place May 7 and 8. R eprese ntatives from thirteen ac tive and alumni chapters of Sigma Chi were
in attendance. includin g chapters at Stanford , University of California , Id aho University, Colorado College. Columbia a nd the Universi ty of Utah , which was represented by its entire active chapter and
its pledges.

Sigma C his of specia l note w ho were in attendance included
Grand Consul John C. McClain of Salt Lake City ,. installin:g officer,
Grand Consul Frank L. Grant of D enver, M . Elliot Houston , also
of D enver, prae ter of the 13th Province, Clyde \Voo lley , of D enver,
in charge of the ritual, H a milto n Gardner, Milton H . Love, Pa t King,
and Harley Gustin from the Salt Lake Alumni Chapter and Roscoe
Mill er, preside nt of the active chapter at the University of Utah.
Most of Friday was spent in gettin g rea dy for the installation
ceremon ies w hich began F rid ay eve nin g and continued for part of
Satu rd ay mornin g. Fro m eleve n o·clock until noon on Saturday ,
the vis itin g Sigma Ch is and the members of Sigma A lph a inspected the
College camp us . Fo ll ow in g luncheo n at the Hotel Eccles at noon , the
ritual ceremon ies were held at th e Elk's Lodge on East Ce n ter.
The installation was ended with a banquet held Saturday eve nin g at The Bluebird at which on e hundred eighty seve n were present.
Hamilton Gardn er, for merly a member of the Board of Trustees at
the Co llege. was toastmaste r at the insta ll ation banquet. Toasts w ere
rrsponded to by Mr. Lewis of the Salt Lake Alumni C h apte r. Roscoe
Mill er. preside n t of the U. of Uta h active chapte r, D. E. R obi nson,
Frank Gimlin , pres id ent of the U . A . C. active chapte r, and Preside nt
Elm er G . P eterson.
Speci al gues ts at the banq uet includ ed Trustee F . P. C h amp.
President Peterrnn , D ea n F . L. West , a nd Antho n H. 'Lu nt, pres ident
of the U . A . C. ch ap ter of Pi Kappa Alpha .
PLANS FOR GRADUATION WITH HONORS A DOPTED.
In order to afford opportunity to the especially capable student
to take full est adva nta ge of hi s su periority, the fac ult y of the College
has approved a plan for grad uation from the Institu tion with honors.
T he plan was worked out by a specia l committee consisting of
Dr. 0 . W . Israelsen , '12 , professor of irrigation and drainage .. chairman , Dr. Sherwin Maeser, associate professor of chemistry , M . D .
Thomas, associate agro no mist. Utah Experiment Station, and D .
E. R obinson , ' 11 , registrar.
N EW ALUMNI COUNCILORS ANNOUNCED.
The following members of the Alumni Association have been
elected as counci lors of the orga nizatio n to se rve for the coming three
years : John T. Caine, ' 94 ; B. L. Richards. ' 13 ; R. J. Bec raft, ' 17;
Lora Ben nion N ebeker, ' 19 ; J. Morris Christensen, ' 21. They
succeed the fo llowin g retiring members : R. 0 . Porter, ' 12 ; Vere L.
Martineau . ' 12 : Fra nklin Riter, ' 07 ; W. 0 . Porter, ' 22 and Lucile
Jenson Cooley , ' 11.
The new alumni council will hold its orga nization meeting at
6 P . M . on Friday , June 4 , in room 131 , Main Building.
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R. 0 . Porcer, ' I 2
Vere L. Marci nea u, ' 12
Franklin Ricer, ' 07
W . D . Porcer, ' 22
Lu c ile Jensen Cooley, 'I I
William Peterson, ' 99
D. Earle Robi nson , ' 11
Della Morrell. 'I 3
George Scewarc, ' I 3
A. Russe ll Crofc, '2 0
John T . Caine Ill. ' 03
Ray B. Wesc, ' 04
W . E. Carroll, ' 09
C. N . J ensen, '08
Sterling Harris, '24

R I A L

This issue of the Alumni Quarterly is being sent to the entire
association , as far as we have addresses of the members. Although
the pol icy of the association is to send the quarterly onl y to those
members who have paid their dues , it was fe lt wise to send the last
number of Volume II to all so that all might know of the visit to
the Campus this coming commencement of former president J . W.
Sanborn. Therefore . if you haven ' t paid your du es and yet have
received the quarterly you know the reason why. Of course , it' is not
too late to pay your dues for 1925 - 26.
- --

0 - - --

PRESIDENT SANBORN TO BE OUR GUEST
Just as our 1925 commencement was significant in th at Secretary
of Agriculture Jardine , a graduate of ' 04 , was our guest of honor
and delivered the address to the graduates, so our 1926 commencement will be significant because the Honorable J . W. Sanborn, first
president of the College, will be our honored guest . and will give the
annual address to the graduating class.

le is hoped that as many graduates of the college as can , will
take advantage of President Sanborn 's visit to renew acquaintance
with the Institution . It is especially hoped that all who knew
President Sanborn while he was chief administrative officer will come
to greet him again and live over the days of the early 90 's.
A committee consisting of John T. Caine, ' 94 , John Bankhead,
'97, T. H. Humphreys, ' 97 , and J.C. Hogenson, ' 99 , is arrangin g :i
special program 1n honor of President Sanborn.
----101---

ATTEND THE ANNUAL ALUM I MEETING.
The annual alumni business meeting and social-scheduled for
8 P . M ., Friday, June 4 in the College Library-is your Meeting.
Officers of the association can arrange a program for you . They
can prepare reports of association activities. But unless you are interested enough to attend , the meeting cannot be a success and all of
their work is useless.
Service given the Alumni Association by the officers is entirely a
labor of love. Surely we members should appreciate that service
enough to attend the most important session of our association-the
annual business meeting.
---0---

YOU OWE lT TO YOURSELF.
The third session of the National Summer School opens on the
campus on June 14 . This great educational endeavor affords a
remarkable opportunity for alumni to return to their Alma Mater for
a few weeks of inspiration and recreation.
It is entirely worthwhile to break away from routine work for
a brief period now and then, especially if, by so doing, you can come
in contact with men and wom en of such note and ability as compose
the National Summer School facul ty. Study and association with such
outstanding characters as Lewis M . Terman , professor of psychology
o f Stanford : E . V. McColl um ; professor of bio-chemistr y of Johns
Hopkins: A. C. McLaughlin , professor of history of Chicago University ; E. A . Ross , professor of sociology , of Wisconsin ; R. A.
Millikan , director of the Norman Bridge Laboratory of Physics, of
Pasadena , Shailer Mathews, dean of the Divinity School of Chicago
University , Mary Wood Hinman , director of the Hinman School of
Dancing and Pageantry of Chicago, Lois Mossman , authority in the
training of children , T eachers College , Columbia-to nam e only a
f ew- is of untold value to all of us.
Not only have you a chance to tak e advantage of the
wonderful opportunity yourself, but you are doubtless in a position

to urge others to do likewise. Whe never the chance presents itself,
we suggest that you set forth the virtues of the National Summer
School a c the U. A . C.
---0---

WHAT IS A COLLEGE EDUCATION WORTH ?
Every day spent in co llege pays the young man or woman
$55.54. Proof : Illiterate laborers earn an average of $500 per year;
in forty years they would earn $20 ,000 ; high school graduates earn
an average of $ l ,000 per year ; in forty years they would earn $40,000 ; coll ege graduates earn an average of $2 ,000 per year ; in forty
years they wou ld earn $80,000.
To get the high schoo l education required twelve years of school,
or 2 , 160 days in school. This time spent in school added to the income of the high school graduate $20 ,000 . Divide $20 ,000 by
2, 160 and we have $9. 26 as the amount that every day' spent in the
grammar and high schoo l was worth to the high school graduate.
But look a little further .
While the average amount earned by the high school graduate
in an active life of forty years is $40 ,000 , the amount earned in the
same time by the co ll ege graduate is $80 ,000 . H e therefore , adds
$40 ,000 to his life 's income by reason of the four years , or 720 days,
that he spent in college, the college year being 180 days . Now , if
we wi ll divide $40 ,000 by 720 , we will have $55 .55 , the amount
that every day in college is worth to a man o r woman.
In view of the above , is there any si ngle thing you can do for
you:d you ng friends that will be more va luable to them than to persuade th em to go on to College? If your A lm a Mater offers th em
the work they need , of course you will urge them to attend her.
But at all events you will do your best to keep them in college.
A n important announcement regarding the proposed A lumn i
drive for $50 ,000 for the U. A. C. library wi ll be made at the annual
business meeting. It is very important that you be preser:t.

What the Grads are Doing.
In a recent issue of the Northweste rn Miller, appears an article
written by Dr. J . E . Greaves , '04 , professor of bacteriology at the
College on the " Significant changes in the composition of grain that
may be brought about by varying amounts of irrigation water. " The
April issue of the American Miller also carries an article by Dr.
Greaves on " The changes that take place in flour during storage."
These two articles are summaries of experimental work that Dr.
Greaves has been engaged in for severa l years at the Utah Experiment
Station.

Arthur E. Tanner, ' 23. has just returned to Logan from Moab,
where he has been teaching during the last two years. Mr. Tanner
is now engaged in the final work for his masters degree in Education
and expects to have his work complete before summer school.
John Croft, ' 24, who has been coaching in South Cache High
School this year has accepted the position as coach of the Davis
County high school for next year.
Ray Lyman, '2 4, teacher of animal husbandry at th e Branch
Agricultural College at Cedar City , coached the winning stock judging
team that competed in the College stock judging contest held at the
Intermountain Spring Stock Show at Salt Lake this spring. Mr.
Lyman has also been placed at the head of the Experiment Farm
at the Branch Agricultural College for the next year.
Sterling R. Harris, '24 , who has been coaching at the North
Cache High School. Richmond , for the past year, has resigned to
accept the position as coach at the Tooele High School.
Malcolm B. Merrill. '25, will return to Cache Valley for a
brief visit during August and will then return to the University of
St. Louis where he has two more years of graduate work on a Fellowship in bacteriology which he was granted last spring.
Cyril Hammond, '2 4 , has accepted a position in the First Utah
National Bank at Ogden where he has charge of the credit department.
George Ward , ' 19. has recently been made manager of the
Ogden branch of the Anderson Lumber Co.,
Glen Cowan , '23 , is attending the Universit y of California at
Berkeley , doing graduate work for his masters degree in economics.
R . S. Belnap, ' 24 , will be placed in manager of the branch of the
Capitol Electric Company at Pocatello during the early summer.
Parley E . Rigby , ' 12. is managin g the Great Basin 'Grain Company and is making his headquarters at Idaho Falls.
Delbert Bolingbroke, ' 24, recently accepted a position as county
agent in Idaho with headquarters in Rexburg.
Miss Alice Pederson , ' 23 , has been teaching home economics m
Preston. Idaho, this year. At the annual High School Da y h eld at
the College this year four of Miss Pederson 's home economics girls
won first prizes for work in home economics exhibited by them.

Miss Miriam Jackson , ' 24, will leave for Hawaii this summer
where she has accepted a teach ing position for three years .
Ray J . Smith , ' 17, county agent of Oneida county , was chosen
to judge the recent stock. show h eld at Franklin, Idaho.
Hobart Bartlett, ' 25 , just finished the year at Ann Arbor,
Michigan , at which University he was granted a teaching fellowship
in chemistry. Mr. Bartlett has accepted another teaching fell owship
in ch emistry for ne x t yea r at Columbia University .

Campus News.
In rece nt student body and class elec tions six graduates of the
Nephi High School were e)eC[ed to student body and class officers for
next yea r. They are as follows : R ex Ostl er, editor of th e 1926 -27
Buzze r, D. Sheldon Winn , busin ess mana ger of the Bu zzer, Dakin
Broadhead , president of the junior class, F rank Morga n , presid en t of
th e sophomore class, Gl en W orthin gton , freshman represen tative to
the executi ve committee, N ao mi Broadhead , junior class represe ntative
in th e A . W . S.
Students in the course in app lied sociology accompani ed by
Professor M. H . Harris made their annual visit to the state penal
institutions and the insan e asylum from May 13 to May 15.
Clinton Vernon, m ember of Pi D elta Epsi lon national journal1st1c fraternity , will represe nt the local chapter of jo urnalists at the
nati onal convention to be h eld next September in Berkeley , California.
Over twent y five of the Ag Club members accompanied by five
facult y m embers of the school of Agriculture mad e a wur of points
of agricultural interest in Cache Va ll ey ea rl y in Ma y.
Ariel C. Merrill represented the U. A . C. chapter of Scabbard
and Blade, national m ilitar y fraternity at th e National conference
held at Baton Rou ge, Louisiana on the last of April.
Stanley Christensen and Cecil Kenn er left the College on May
18 for Le land Stanford University , where they will mee t the Stanford
team in a debate on the question : " Resolved that the prohibition law
should be am end ed ."

•

Prof. Reed W. Bailey with fifty of his students in geology spent
May 18 in the Dry Lake section studying geologica l formations of
the area.

TENNIS.
U. A . C. lost all four team matches with the Brigham Young
University and University of Utah but Lund Johnson was successful
in winning one match of singles from the U. of Utah and Lund
Johnson and Merrill Darley defeated the U. in one match of doubles.

TRACK.
Results of dual meets.
58
U. of Utah

78
88
B. Y. U.
48
Result of State Meet.
U. A. C.
45 1-6
U. of Utah
66 1-3
B. Y. U . 32 0
The Utah state collegiate field and track meet held at Salt Lake
City on May 15 was one of the most spectacular meets in the
history of the State field and track contests. Five new conference
records were established and three state records were made. The record
breakers and their respective feats are: Burke, Utah Aggies, in mile
run ; Rowe , B . Y . U., in low hurdles; Cox, Utah, in shot put ; J.
Burton , Utah , in 880 run and 440 yard run; Norton , Utah Aggies,
in two -mile run ; Pilling, Utah , in javelin ; University of Utah mile
relay team ( Pratt , Folca. Evans, Pembroke ); Brigham Young University 880 yard relay team (Morgan , Anderson , Call , Rowe. )

U . A. C.
U . A. C.

The Phi Kappa Iota fraternity so far has a big lead in the race
for the inter-fraternity baseball pennant.
Two evenings of one act plays were presented in Logan on
April 29 and May 6 under the auspices of the Little Thearre club, a
non -profit organization which exists purely to make available the
best in modern drama for those who appreciate good productions.
Two groups of players are operating under its direction , The Camri us
Players, mad e up of students of the college who are particularly inter·
ested in dramatic art and The Periwig Club composed of present an<l
former students who have shown special ability behind the footlights.
The plays were produced in the Little Theatre in the Presbyterian
Church on west center street.
Directors of the plays were Miss Dona Jones and Mrs. Ruth
Moench Bell of the department of English of the Utah Agricultural
College and Miss Leora Thatcher of the Moroni Olsen Players.
LeRoy West won the Hendricks Medal for extempore speaking
in the annual contest held April 21. His subject was " Bridge Builders" .

Other contestants were Lloyd Johnson , W. R. Thornley and
Veron Monson.
The Hendricks medal is given annually by Mrs. Carrie B.
Hendricks in memory of Professor George B. Hendricks for the best
speech delivered upon three hours preparation.
Annual inspection of the Utah Agricultural College Reserve
Officers Training Corps unit was held April 29 with Lieut. Colonel
H. L. Jordan , officer in charge of R. 0. T. C. affairs , Ninth Corps
Area , as inspecting officer.
Colonel Jordan commended the men upon the showing made
and said that the Unit showed material progress over a year ago
when he conducted a like inspection. Colonel Jordan spoke in high
praise of the work of Lieut. J . L. Hanley , commandant at the College
and stressed the excellence of the instruction given by men in the
advanced· Unit to the men in the Basic Unit.
This was the second inspection of the R. 0 . T. C. unit of the
college this spring. The first was conducted April 27 by Colonel
Jam es B . Mitchell. in charge of all training in the Coast Artillery
Corps in the United States Army. with head quarters at Washington ,
D.C.
Lorenzo Richards, son of C. W. Richards, of Brigham City, a
graduate of the Box Elder High School , has been named commencemen d speaker for the graduating class of the Utah Agricultural Col lege at the coming commencement exercises by the college faculty.
The commencement speaker each year is that member of the
graduating class who has shown highest scholarship throughout his
college course and who has also shown a healthy interest in college
activities. Mr. Richards has an average scholarship of 94 . 16 for
his entire four college years , where A, or the highest grade awarded
at the institution, is counted as 9 5 . In addition , h e is president of
Alpha Sigma Nu , senior honorary society, president of the U. A. C.
Chapter of the American Association of Engineers. and a member of
the executive committee of the Student Body. His high standing in
scholarship also gained for him membershio in Phi Kappa Phi. Na tional Honorary Scholarship Fraternity. Mr. Richards is a member
of the Alpha Delta Epsilon social fraternity.
Other students considered for the honor of representing the
graduating class, and their average grade for their entire colleqe course,
were H . Loran Blood , of Logan , 94; Randolph Riter, of Logan ,
93 .79 ; Archibald Grim met , Moreland . Idaho, 91 .30 : Byron J .
Stirland . of providence, 91.21 ; and Irvin Hull , of Hooper, 91 .08.

